Crisis in Venezuela: The Brazilian response to the massive flow of Venezuelans in Roraima Jacqueline Salmen Raffoul* On a daily basis, thousands of Venezuelans are forced to leave their country as a result of the political and economic crisis. The lack of basic supplies, such as medicine and food, the lack of freedom, due to an authoritarian government, and the soaring crime rates led to a massive movement toward neighboring countries, like Brazil and Colombia.
The inflation rate 1 of 13,860%, in April of 2018, can easily demonstrate the unprecedented economic crisis of Venezuela. In 2017, while the monthly minimum wage was approximately 200,000 Bolivares, the estimative of the price of basic groceries was around 1,000,000 Bolivares 2 . Hence, it became impossible for most people to provide for themselves and their families.
Besides, the International Community demonstrates continuous concerns regarding the local respect for human rights. In May 2018, the United Nations High Commission for Human Rights considered that there was no political or social condition to carry on the elections in Venezuela. Thus, the United Nations refused to send an international observer to the elections.
Due to the lack of political, social and economic condition, there is a massive flow of Venezuelans in the State of Roraima due to the shared border with Brazil. Forced by the circumstances, leaving their country seems to be a matter of survival. Although Brazil has a positive open door policy, the issues faced by Venezuelans put it in check.
In May of 2018, I visited Boa Vista in order to interview Venezuelan refugees, local people, Government authorities and representatives of international organizations. The results of my research are reported in this chronicle as an attempt to share the Brazilian response to the massive flow of Venezuelans there.
The increasing refugee sTaTus requesTs from Venezuelans in roraima
Considering the situation, expressive amounts of Venezuelans seek the refugee status in other countries. According to the 1951 Convention, a refugee is a person who was forced to move to another country due to well--founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opinion. In addition, persecution could also be other human rights violations related to the mentioned reasons In Brazil, the requests for refugee status from Venezuelans have significantly raised. In 2010, there were only four requests. However, the number has increased and, in 2017, almost 18,000 Venezuelans applied for refugee status, which represented more than half of all the requests in the last year. Most of them were made in Boa Vista 4 .
As Roraima and Venezuela share a common border, the latter is being crossed by a massive flow of Venezuelans. The Brazilian Federal Police estimates that there are currently almost 50,000 Venezuelans in Roraima 5 .
In the last five months, the daily average entrance 6 was around 416 there. Nevertheless, not all of them applied for the refugee status.
According to a mapping carried out, from May 28 until June 9 of 2018, by the municipal government of Roraima, there are currently 25,000 Venezuelans living in Boa Vista 7 . The of entries on the Brazilian soil from January to May of 2018 was 55% higher than in whole past year, which demonstrates a constant increase 8 .
In order to understand the impact, it is necessary to mention the main features of the State of Roraima. In spite of a territory, which extends up to 224,300 km², there are only 15 cities in the whole State. The total population is approximately of 522,636 people 9 and most of them, around 332,020, live in Boa Vista reason, 25,000 new people in the city is a significant quantity and the consequences are easily noted.
The difficulTies faced by Venezuelans in boa VisTa
The economy of Roraima is unable to generate as many jobs as necessary to employ all the Venezuelans arriving daily. Through the whole city of Boa Vista, it is possible to see men in the traffic lights holding signs to show that they are looking for a job. Meanwhile, Venezuelan mothers and their children are begging all over the city.
Even though many of them have higher education degrees, the circumstances led some to accept jobs they would never think of. It is not uncommon to know that Venezuelans accept job positions paid illegally less than a minimum wage. Such situation creates even more hostility towards some Brazilians, who feel that foreigners are stealing their jobs.
In fact, there is a limited amount of job vacancies and an increasing number of people arriving daily looking for jobs in order to rebuild their lives. Unfortunately, this reality creates an unprecedented inexpensive workforce in Roraima and leaves room for different sorts of exploitation.
There is a neighborhood in Boa Vista where Venezuelan women work as prostitutes. Due to the value usually charged, the neighborhood is known as "ochentas" (eighty in Spanish). Besides, cases of slave-like work conditions are also a reality in Roraima, especially in the rural area. For such reason, Federal Government and the Labor Public Attorney´s Office have discussed measures to prevent the recruiting of Venezuelans in order to submit them to labor analogous to slavery 11 . Thus, the positive open door refugee policy of Brazil collides with the daily difficulties faced by Venezuelans in their new country. Notwithstanding the well--known Brazilian hospitality, the cases of xenophobia in Boa Vista has brought some nuance to this cultural TATÍSTICA. Available at: <https://cidades.ibge.gov.br/brasil/rr/ boa-vista/panorama>. Accessed on 20 June 2018. 11 MINISTÉRIO PÚBLICO DO TRABALHO. Available at < http://portal.mpt.mp.br/wps/portal/portal_mpt/mpt/sala-imprensa/mpt-noticias/6c5a7442-ccb8-4f12-a161-9947a27b7535>. Accessed on 4 September 2018.
feature. In February of 2018, a man threw an incendiary device at a building occupied by Venezuelans. In the same month, an intentional fire in a house inhabited by more than 10 Venezuelans injured a family, including a four-year-old child.
Furthermore, the gaps between Brazilians and Venezuelans are deepened by their lack of integration in the domestic society. Most Venezuelans live in refugee shelters and, consequently, do not often interact with Brazilians. Even though Spanish and Portuguese may be similar, the learning process is not effortless and is even more difficult due to the lack of interaction between the two peoples Resultantly, the unemployment issue emerges again. Without speaking Portuguese, the possibility to be hired remains even remoter. Without a job position, it is even more complicated to leave the refugee shelters and provide for themselves and their families.
In this regard, another difficulty arises due to the family separation. Frequently, the plan is for one or a few family members to cross the border first and, after having settled, to bring the others who remained in Venezuela. For this reason, it is appealing for some to remain in Roraima, instead of moving to other states in Brazil.
Moreover, another problem faced is the lack of documents. As previously mentioned, the majority of people seeking refuge are Venezuelans and this situation usually compels them to leave their country without enough time to prepare. A life in a new country without the necessary documents is unconceivable.
Despite all the difficulties, the situation is not hopeless or unchangeable, considering the efforts made by the Government, organizations of the civil society, and International Organizations in order to resettle Venezuelans in Brazil. Surely, there are uncountable challenges, especially because this is an unprecedented situation. However, there are prepared and willing people to offer help and, consequently, hope for the ones who most need it.
The posiTiVe acTions Toward Venezuelans in roraima
In view of the challenges faced by Venezuelans and by the State of Roraima, in 2018, the Federal Government stepped in to offer support. One relevant measure was the implementation of the control of the entry and exit at border crossing points, with the assistance offered by refugee shelters placed on the border, organized by the military and with the aid of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR).
Therefore, in order to substantiate such actions, the most important legal measures toward Venezuelans were (i) the Decree No. 9285/2018, which recognizes vulnerability of migrants fleeing the humanitarian crisis in Venezuela   12 ; (ii) Decree No. 9286/2018, which defines the composition, competencies and operating rules of the Federal Committee of Emergency Assistance for the reception of vulnerable migrants 13 ; and (iii) the Provisional Measure No. 820/2018, converted into the Statute no. 13,684/2018, which provides for emergency assistance measures for the reception of people in a vulnerable situation deriving from the migratory flow caused by the Venezuelan crisis 14 .
Since the recognition of the vulnerability of the Venezuelans by the Decree No. 9285/2018, the Statute No 13,684/2018 designed actions that are more specific in order to implement social protection. According to this law, the definition of social protection regards "structured public policies to prevent and remediate situations of social vulnerability and personal risk that imply in the violation of human rights". The Government -at the federal, district and municipal levels -should carry on the public policies with organizations of civil society as well.
In fact, Government, organizations of civil society and International Organizations are already working together. In the refugee shelters, the military have been working with the UNHCR in the organization of such places. The support given by the military has improved the logistic of supplies and the health care. For instance, in Boa Vista, in April of 2018, the military sanitized a gymnasium in order to revert the hazardous conditions found there due to the overcrowding of Venezuelans.
Nevertheless, the Public Prosecutor´s Office has inspected the conditions of the shelters in order to verify the respect of human rights. In May of 2018, a report regarding the shelters was drafted and recommendations were made to improve the situation of the Venezuelans. In such occasion, the Public Prosecutor´s Office observed that the shelters with indigenous Venezuelan population, in Pacaraima, had the worst condition. This shelter is especially challenging due to the quantity of Venezuelans arriving daily.
The Venezuelan indigenous population is the most vulnerable and demands especial care. The act of feeding, for instance, has its own particularities. They are used to prepare their own food, which can be an issue in a shelter with hundreds of people. In addition, they have food restrictions that may seem unusual to non--indigenous people.
Furthermore, the Public Defender´s Office offers legal assistance to the ones -Brazilians or foreigners -who are not able to afford legal services. Thus, in 2017, the Public Defender´s Office and the Public Prosecutor´s Office filed a Public Civil Action before the Federal Court in order to request the waiver of the payment of the fees charged for granting temporary residence for needy Venezuelan immigrants in Brazil.
Despite these measures, the civil society and other organizations have played in important role. A Catholic Church in Boa Vista, the Consolata, has opened its doors to Venezuelans to live there. With the support of UNHCR and the military, a shelter was settled in the backyard and families were welcomed and accommodated. They are able to use the structure of the Church and the members also support them with donations.
In a similar vein, there are non-governmental organizations (NGOs) that develop aid actions in the assistance of Venezuelans. The NGO "Los Hermanos", created by two friends, a lawyer and a doctor, helps Venezuelans in Boa Vista with donations and food twice or three times a week. They have a team of volunteers and work in the integration of the Venezuelans in the new city. In addition, the NGO has been working in the creation of a new shelter, supported by UNHCR and another International Organization, the International Humanitarian Federation, with a project to improve the installations of the building.
In view of the actions, the articulation of public policies by the Government with other organizations may be an adequate way to approach the situation. As the numbers show, the flow of Venezuelans is still increasing in the State of Roraima. For this reason, the participation of different sectors of society is essential to provide the best possible outcome.
final consideraTions
All the positive actions listed are samples of the current initiatives in Roraima. It is clear that each one has its own importance. As the challenges are countless, the support of different entities provides actions backed by solid knowledge in their respective fields. Thus, the articulated polices among different entities seem to be the most successful resource for Roraima and Venezuelans as well.
Nevertheless, the broad terms used in the legislation regarding Venezuelans created an unclear scenario that could interfere in the proper articulation of public policies. The terms used to describe the migratory flow are vague, as they do not distinguish between refugee seekers and migrants. Legally speaking, both concepts are completely different.
In the first case, refugee seekers do not voluntarily move to another country, but they are forced to run from the well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons for race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opinion, or by other related human rights violation. Meanwhile, migrants voluntarily move, usually to other countries, for any particular reason. For instance, the motivation could be a better life abroad or to join family members.
In the case of Venezuelans, crossing borders to Brazil usually is a matter of survival, not a voluntary decision. Life in their country turned out to be impossible due to the continuous human rights violations. The Statute No. 13,684/2018 recognizes such facts by the definition given to "humanitarian crisis", which is described as a situation of, among other possibilities, "widespread violation of human rights or international humanitarian law that causes a disorderly migratory flow toward the region of the national territory". However, there is no specific term regarding refugee seekers.
Finally, the distinguishing terms would be useful for Venezuelans and for Brazil as well. The responsibility of a country is different regarding, on one hand, migrants and refugee seekers, on the other hand: the rights of refugee seekers are broader than the rights of migrants. Even though the inaccuracy of the terms could be intentional, a clear position would be an important step in the defense of human rights, as it would allow a better planning of public policies to efficiently approach the situation.
